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With the development of market economy and the transition of government roles 
in China, ‘small government, big society’ has been the basic model of social 
management and framework of social organization. Not-for-profit organizations 
(NPOs), essential institutions in state social security system, play an important role 
that government and market cannot play in maintaining social fairness. ‘The 11th 5 
years program’ provides policy support for the rapid development of NPOs. As a 
result, it is certain that NPOs have a bright future. However, there is not enough social 
support for NPOs because of the poor information disclosure rules and other reasons 
about social system. The abnormal mechanism that NPOs only depend on 
government’s grant and support causes NPOs cannot realize the function of 
redistribution of social wealth fully, cannot reduce governmental burden really, 
restricting the development of NPOs. Therefore, it is very important and urgent to 
establish and develop the disclosure rules of accounting information of NPOs and 
promote NPOs to realize the combination of ‘not for profit’ and ‘not for government’, 
which is the prevalent international tradition. 
 Taking disclosure of accounting information of NPOs as the research subject, the 
dissertation analyzes the supply and demand of accounting information of NPOs in 
China on the basis of Property Right on Donation and Social Resource (PRDSR) and 
accountability, illustrates the shortages of information supply and the relevant reasons, 
and constructs the framework of disclosure rules of accounting information of NPOs. 
 The six chapters in this dissertation are summarized as below: 
 Chapter 1 introduces the research motivation and application, literature review, 
research methods and structure, innovations and limitations. A brief description is 
included in Chapter 2. The author defines the basic concepts of NPOs and discusses 
the equilibrium theory of supply and demand of information disclosure. Then it is 
concluded that solving three key problems of information disclosure can help to 
eliminate the unequilibrium of supply and demand of accounting information of NPOs. 
In chapter 3, the author analyzes the PRDSR and accountability and believes that 
representation of accountability is the accounting purpose of NPOs. The fourth part of 
the dissertation includes chapter 4 and chapter 5. In this part, the author finishes a 
questionnaire to examine empirically accounting information demand of NPOs in 














information supply of NPOs. Chapter 6 involves the research conclusion. Based on 
the research above, the author mines the gap of supply and demand, and analyzes the 
reason causing inconsistency, and establishes the framework of disclosure rules of 
accounting information of NPOs. 
 There are several main contributions in the dissertation: 
 Firstly, the author applies a questionnaire to investigate the information demand 
of enterprise donators who are one of the main users accounting information of NPOs, 
providing the first hand resources about information demand of NPOs from 
institutions donators in China. 
 In the second place, the paper reviews the legal system of information disclosure 
of NPOs and the status quo of disclosure in China, and analyzes the reasons of the 
unequilibrium of supply and demand of information disclosure, that is, the decline of 
accountability of NPOs based on PRDSR and the deficiency of ‘not for government’ 
of NPOs. 
 Finally, the author suggests establishing the framework of disclosure rules of 
accounting information of NPOs by learning the framework of disclosure rules of 
accounting information of enterprises. 
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年的阪神大地震，台湾 1999 年的“9·21”大地震，美国 2001 年的“9·11”恐








GDP的 4.5%，占非农业就业人口的 5%，占服务业就业人口的 10%，相当于政府
公共部门就业人口的 27%左右。就每万人拥有的非营利组织数量而言，法国拥有


















110 个，日本拥有 97 个，美国拥有 52 个，阿根廷拥有 25 个，新加坡拥有 14.5
个，巴西拥有 13 个，我国拥有 2.1 个。正如美国著名非营利组织研究学者
Lester.M.Salamon所说，“一场引人注目的有组织的志愿活动和创办私人、非营利
或非政府组织的高潮正在全球进行着……。我们正处在一场全球化的‘社团革









我国改革开放 20 年间，特别是 90 年代以来，伴随希望工程、春蕾计划、幸
福工程等知名公益事业的发展，非营利组织也获得了整体的迅速发展。根据民政
部门民政事业每年的发展统计公报，1989 年，全国民间非营利组织④只有 4446
个，2003 年底发展到 26.66 万个，年均增长 34%。社团组织在 1996 年发展到高
峰后，经过清理整顿，这几年稳步发展，2003 年底, 全国登记注册的社团组织
1412 万个，比上年增长 68 %；民办非企业单位也呈现快速发展的态势，2001 年






2005 年 10 月 11 日结束的中共十六届五中全会审议通过了《中共中央关于制
































总量 12．5 亿元和人均GDP9400 元的目标。然而在经济高速发展的同时，中国社
会也出现了严重的失衡，特别是城乡差距和贫富差距拉大，两极分化明显。清华
大学教授胡鞍钢在其研究报告中指出，中国城乡居民的人均收入差距在 1995 年
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